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LBGISLATIVE BILL 253

Approved by the covernor ltarch 27, l99l
Introduced by Banking, Cotnnerce and Ineurance Cottmittee:

Landis, 45, Chairperaoni Abboud, 12;
Consay, 17; Lindsay, 9; Schnit, 23;
tfesely, 26

AN AcT relating to finance; to amend sections 58-204 to
5A-206, 58-2OA to 58-21O, 58-211 to 5A-213,
5A-216 to 5A-21A, 5A-22O to 58-223, 5A-225,
5A-226, 5A-22A to 58-232, 5A-234 to 58-239-01,
5A-242 to 58-249, 5A-252 to 5a-257 , 58-259 to
5A-262, 5A-264 to 58-266, and 58-254 to
5A-27O, Reissue Revised Statuteg of Nebraeka,
1943, sections 5a-2O1 to 58-203, 5A-2O7 ,
5A-207 .OL, s8-210.01, 5A-214, 5A-219,
5A-223.O1, 5A-24O, and 58-250, Revised

. statutea supplement, 199O, and Laws f99O, LB
272A, section 4; to re8tate findinga and
intent; to define and redefine terEa; to
change provisions in the Nebraaka Investnent
Finance Authority Act relatinq to loana to
agricultural enterprises, first-tine
honebuyers, and nonprofit entitiea, to change
provisions relating to bond issues aa
prescribed,. to add and elininate duties for
the executive director and the authority; to
eliminate a provision relating to divisions of
the authority; to provide for and elininate
provisiona relating to reports as prescribd;
to provide for funde for loana to lon-incone
perEons as prescribed; to change provisione
relating to reservea; to change provisions
relating to refunding bonds; to provide for
notification of pending bond issuee as
prescribed; to change provisions governing
distribution of money appropriated to the
Department of Banking and Einance for certain
depositorai to harmonize proviBiona; to repeal
the original sections, and also section
5A-233, Reissue Revieed statutes of Nebraska,
1943; and to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ttrat section 5A-2O1, Reviged
Statuteg supplement, 1990, be amended to read aa
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follows:
58-201. Sections 58-201 to 38-272

15 of this act shall be known and may be c
Nebraska Investment Einance Authority Act.

LB 253

and section
ited as the

Sec. 2. That section 5A-2O2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

5A-2O2. It ir hc"cby f.unC anC CcelarcC that:
(1) The Leoislature herebv finds and declares that:

(a) The high cost of agricultural loans and
the general unavailability of such loans tc at favorable
rates and terms for farmers@
farmers, and other agricultural enterprises have
resulted in decreased crop. Iivestock, and business
productivity and prevented farmers and other
agricultural enterprises from acquiring modern
agricultural equipment and processes. These problems
have made it difficult for farmers and other
agricultural enterprises to maintain or increase theirpresent number of employees and have decreased the
supply of agricultural commodities available to fulfill
the needs of the citizens of this state; and(b) There exists in this state an inadequate
supply of and a pressing need for farm credit and
agricultural Ioan financing at interest rates and terms
which are consistent with the needs of farmers-particularlv beqinnino farmers, and other agricultural
enterprises= i(2) The Leoislature herebv finds and decLares
that:

(a) Erom time to time the high rates of
interest charged by mortgage lenders seriously restrict
existing housing transfers and new housing starts and
the resultant reduction in residential construction
starts causes a condition of substantial unemployment
and underemployment in the construction industry;

(b) Such conditions generally result in and
contribute to the creation of slums and blighted areas
in the urban and rural areas of this state and a
deterioration of the quality of living conditions within
this state and necessitate excessive and
disproportionate expenditures of public funds for crime
prevention and punishment, public health and Eafety,
fire and accident prevention, and other public services
and facilities; and(c) There exists in the urban and rural areag
of this atate an inadequate supply of and a pressingr
need for sanitary, safe, and uncrowded housing at prices
at which percetrc, cf I6H ahC tioCe"atc ilaccric low-income
and moderate-income persons. particularlv firat-time
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homebuvers. can afford to purchase, construct, or rent;
and as a result such persorts are forced to occuPy
if,;anitary unsanitarv, unsafe, and overcrortded housing=
'i

(3) The Leqislature herebv finds and declarea
that:

(a) Adequate and reliable energy supplies are
a basic necessity of life and sufficient energy supplies
are essential to supplying adequate food and shelter;

(b) Ttre cost and availability of energy
supplies has been and wiII continue to be a matter of
state and national concern;

(c) The increasing cost and decreasing
availability of energy suppli
residential heating will lini

ea for
t the abili

purpoges of
ty of many of

Nebraskars citizens to provide the basic neceasities of
Iife and hrill result in a deterioration in living
conditions and a threat to the health and welfare of the
citizens of this state;

(d) Energy conservation through building
modificatlonsT including, but not linited to,
insulation, $reatherj-zation, and the installation of
alternative energy devices; has been shown to be a
prudent means of reducing energy consumption costa and
the need for additional costly facilities to produce and
supply energy,.

(e) Because of the hiqh cost of available
capital, the purchase of energy conservation devicee is
not possible for many Nebraskans. The prohibitively
high intereBt rates for private capital create a
situation in which the necessary capital cannot be
obtained solely from private enterprise aourcea and
there is a need for the stinulation of inveatment of
private capital, thereby encouraqing the purchaae of
energy conservation devices and energy conserving
building modif ications ;

(f) The increased cost per capita of suPPlying
adequate life-sustaining energTy needs has reduced the
amount of funds, both public and private, available for
providing other necessities of life, including food,
health care, and safe, aanitary housing; and

(S) The continuing purchase of energy suPPlies
results in the transfer of ever-increasing amounts of
capital to out-of-state energ:y suppl-iers= ?

(4) The Leoislature herebv finds and declares
that;

(a) There exist rrithin this Btate unemPloyment
and underemployment especially in areas of basic
economic activity, caused by economic decline and need
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for diversification of the econornic base, needJ-essly
increasing public expenditures for unemployment
compensati on and welfare, decreasing the tax base,
reducing tax revenue, and resulting in economic and
social liabilities to the entire state;

(b) Such unemployment and underemployment
cause areas of the state to deteriorate and become
substandard and bligrhtedT and such conditions result in
making such areas economic or social liabilities harmful
to the economic and social welI-beinq of the entire
state and the communities in which they exist,
needlessly increasing publ1c expenditures, imposing
onerous state and municipal burdens, decreasing the tax
base, reducing tax revenue, substantially impairing or
arresting the sound growth of the state and the
municipalities. depreciating general state and
community-wide values, and contributing to the spread of
disease and crimeT which necessitate excessive and
disproportionate expendi-tures of public funds for the
preservation of the public health and safety, for crine
prevention, correction, prosectrtion, and punishment, for
the treatment of juvenile delinquency, for the
maintenance of adequate police, fire, and accident
protection, and for other public services and
facilities;

(c) There exist within this state conditions
resulting from the concentration of population of
various counties, cities, and villages which require the
construction, maintenance, and operation of adequate
hospital and nursing faclllties for the care of the
public health - Since these conditions cannot be
remedied by the ordinary operations of private
enterprises and the previCinE since provision of
adequate hospital, nursing, and medical care are public
uses, it is in the public interest that adequate
hospital and medical facilities and care be provided in
order to care for and protect the publlc health and
publie welfare;

(d) creation of basic economic jobs in the
private sector and the promotion of health and h'elfare
by the means provided under the Nebraska Investment
Einance Authority Act and the resulting reduction of
needless public expenditures, expansion of the tax base,
provlsion of hospitals and health care and related
facilities, and increase of tax revenue are needed
within this state; and

(e) Stimu.l,ation of economic development
throughout the state and the provision of health care at
affordable prices are matters of state policy, public
830 _4_
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interest, and statewide concern and rrithin ttre powers
and authority inherent in and reserved to the state in
order that the state and its rnunicipalities shall not
continue to be endangered by areas which consume an
excesslve
economa c

proporti
base of

on of their revenue, in order that the
the state

stabillzed thereby providing
may be broadened and
joba and necessary tax

base, and in order that adequate health care serviceg be
provided to aII regidenta of this state= .?

(5) The Leoislature herebv finda and declares
that: (a) There is a need within this state for
financing to assist municipalities, as defined in
6ection 81-15,149, in providing, rastewater treatment
facilities. The federal funding provided for wastesater
treatment facilities is extremely limited; anC
scheduled to be eliminated while the need to provide
improve rrastewater treatment facilities is great;

(b) The construction, develoPment,
rehabilitation, and improvement of modern and efficient
selrer aystema and wistewater treatment facilitibs are
easential to protecting and improving the staters gater
quality, the provision of adequate wastesrater treatment
facilities ig essential to economic growth and
development, and new sources of financing for such
projects are needed;

(c) Ttre federal government tras acted to end
the Bystem of federal construction grants for clean
rrater proJects and has instead provided for
capitalization grants to capitalize state revolving
funds for wasterrater treatnent projects, and the Etate
has created the Wasterrater Treatnent Eacilities
Construction Loan Fund within the vlastewater Treatment
Eacilities Conetruction Assistance Act. The state is
required to provide matching funds for dePoait into such
fund, and there is a need for financing in excess of the
anount which can be provided by the federal money and
the 6tate match; and

(d) Additional assistance can be provided to
municipalities, as defined in section a1-15,149, to
alleviate the problems of water pollution by providing
for the issuance of revenue bonds, the proceeds of which
shall be deposited into the Waatesater Treatment
Eacilities Construction Loan Fund. Nothing in thi6gection shall prohibit the provision of loans, includingt
loans made purBuant to the Conservation corporation Act,
to a municipality ag defined in section a1-15,149 for
the construction, deve.Lopment, rehabilitation,
operation, maintenance, and inprovement of rrasterrater
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treatment facilities= r anC
(6) The Leoislature herebv finds and declares

that:
(a) There is a need wlthln this state for

financing to assist trcea} t)ublic school boards and
school districts and privateT for-profitT or
not-for-profit schools in connection with removal of
materials determined to be hazardous to the health and
well-being of the residents of the state and that the
federal funding provided for such projects is extremely
Iimited and the need and requirement to remove such
naterial-s from school buildings is great;

(b) The financing of the removaf of such
environmental hazards is essential to protecting and
improving the facilities in the state which provide
educational benefits and services;

(c) The federal government has directed
schools to remove such hazardous material6; and

(d) The problems enumerated in this
subdivicicn subsection cannot be remedied through the
operation of private enterprj.se or individual
communities or both but may be alleviated through the
assistance of the authority to encourage the inveEtrnent
of private capital and assist j.n the financing of the
removal of environmental hazards in educational
facilities in this state in order to provide for a clean
environment to protect the health and welfare of the
citizens and residents of this state.

Sec. 3. That section 5A-2O3, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

58-203. ( 1 ) The problems enumerated in
aection SA-2O2 cannot alone be remedied through the
operation of prlvate enterprise or individual
communities or both but may be allevlated through the
creation of a quasi-governmental body to:(a) Encourage the investment of private

ta1 and stimulate the construction of sanitary,
. and uncrowded housing for lev and n6dc"ate +he6nc

capi
safe
Iow-income and moderate-income persons, Darticularlv
first-time homebuver6. through the use of public
flnancing as provided by the Nebraska Investment Einance
Authority Act at reasonable interest rates and by
coordinating and cooperating with private industry and
Local communitiesT which are essential- to alJ-eviating
the condi.tions described in section 58-202 and are in
the public interest;

(b) Encourage the investment of private
capital to provide financing for farmers,___lgEttglllgLllt
beoinnino farmers, and other agricultural enterprj.ses of
832 -6-
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usual and customary size for such farming operations
$rithin the community at interest rates lower than those
available in conventional farm credit markets; which is
essential to alleviating the conditions described in
section 5A-2O2 and is in the public intereat;

(c) Encourage the investment of private
capital and stimulate the creation of ba6ic economic
activity, the creation of jobs, the provision of
adequate health care, and the expansion of the tax base
throughout the state through the use of public financing
and by coordinating with private industry and 1ocal
cornmunities; which are essential to alleviating the
conditions described in section 58-2O2 and are in the
public intereat; and

(d) Encourage the investment of private
capital and assist in the construction, development,
rehabilitation, and improvement of waatewater treatment
facilities in this state to provide for clean water to
protect the health and telfare of the citizens and
residents of this state and promote economic well-beingT
lrhich are essential to alleviating the conditions
described in section 5A-2O2 and are in the public
intere6t.

(2) Alleviating the conditions and problems
enumerated in section 5A-2O2 through encouragement of
private investment by a quasi-governmental body is a
public purpose and use for which public money provided
by the sale of revenue bonds may be borrowed, expended,
advanced, Ioaned, or granted. Such activities shal1 not
be conducted for profit- Such activities are proper
governmental functions and can best be accomplished by
the creation of a quasi-governrnental body vested with
the po\rers and duties specified in the Nebraska
Investment Finance Authority Act. Itre necessity for the
provisj.ons of the act to l)rotect the health, aafety,
morals, and general rrelfare of aII the people of this
state is heieby declared to be a matter of legislative
determination. The gcvenneatail quasi-qovernmental body
created by the act shall make financing available for
nel, or existing housing to serve those people-
particularlv fj.rst-time homebuvers- whom pri.vate
industry 1s unable to serve at current interest ratea,
shall make f inancing available for farmers--pqg!!93[Ea!y
beqinnino farners. vhc a"e unable tc cbtain ruffieient
eredit t6 firancc aetual agrieultura+ trccCo at
rcarcnable ratec and terr6 tahinq intc conEidelaticn
prevailinq 

"ate6 anC terr6 far sinilar leana naCc
thpouEh ecnventilcnal farn ereCit rarkcta in cr near the
farner!r ccnnunityT and ehall make financing available
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for the construction, development, rehabilitation, and
improvement of wastewater treatment facilities in this
state.

Sec. 4. That section 58-204, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-2O4. The Legislature finds anC Ceclarea
that the Nebraska Mortgage Einance Eund, the Nebraska
Development Einance Fund, and the Agricultural
Development Corporation have effectuated anC a?c
effe€tuatiBE their respective public purposes.

Sec. 5. That section 58-205, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-205. The Legislature further finds that
the use of a single staff by the Nebraska Mortgage
Finance Fund, the Nebraska Development Finance Fund, and
the Agricultural Development corporation has proven to
be very efficient and that lt would promote an even more
efficient operation of the activities of thc Hcbraska
IitcrtgaEe F*nanee FunCT the Xebraska Ecvcil6p[ent Finanee
FunC; and the Agrieuittural Eevetrepneat €erperatica *f
such entities if thev were consolidated into a single
entity with a single governing body.

Sec. 6. That section 58-206, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-206. The Legislature further finds that:
( 1 ) In many instances local communities,

citizens of the state, and private enterprise lack the
knowledge and technical expertise necessary to take
advantage of the public purpose financings offered by
the Nebraska Mortgage Einance Fund, the Nebraska
DeveJ,opment Finance Eund. the Agricultural Deve.Lopment
Corporation, and local industrial development revenue
bond options, resulting in less than a fulI realization
of the pubJ-ic purpose benefits of such financinos to the
state and it6 cj.tizensi

(21 It is in the interest of the state cf
Nebrasha g!3g!9 and its citizens, as well as loca1
communities, to provide assistance and expertise to
enable local communities, citizens, and private
enterprise to more fully realize the benefits available
to the general public; and

(3) Such assistance and expertise can be
provided by a single quasi-governnental entity with a
professional staff.

Sec. 7. That sectj-on 5A-2O7, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:
834
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5A-2O7. For purposes of the Nebraska
fnveBtment Finance Authority Act, unless the context
othervrj.se requires, the definitiona found in sections
58-ee7 58-207.01 to 5A-225 and aection 15 of this act
shall be uaed-

Sec. 8. That Bection 5A-2O7 .Ol, Revised
Statutea Supplement, 1.99O, be amended to read as
follows:

58-207.01. Abatement shall include, but not
be limited to, any (1) inspection and testing regarding
environmental hazards, aay (2) naintenance to reduce or
eliminate environmental hazards, any (3) removal of
environmentally hazardous material or property, aEy
restoration or repfacement of material or property
"lll related architectural and engineering services,

(4)
any
and

af,y (6) other action to reduce or eliminate
environmental hazards in the echool buildings or grounds
under the schoolrs controlaf,lgglgEgg! r etrecpt that
abaterert 6ha11 not include the encapsulation of any
naterial containing more than one percent friable
asbestoa.

Sec. 9. That section 58-2O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
followe:

58-208. Agriculture or agrricultural
enterprise shall mean arC +rc+trCG the real and personal
property constj-tuting farms and ranctres.

Sec. 1O. That section 58-209, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-209. Authority shall mean the Nebraska
Investment Einance Authority. s".atcd by gccticn
58-ii5=

Sec,11. That section 58-209.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

58-209.01. Blighted area BhaLl mean an area
erithin a city or village {a} (1) which by reason of the
presence of a substantial number of deteriorated or
deteriorating Btructures, cxictcncc cf defective or
inadequate Btreet J.ayout, faulty lot layout in relation
to dize, adequacy, accesBibil-ity or usefulnese,
ircanitary unsanitarv or unsafe conditions,
deterioration of site or other improvements, diversity
of ownership, tax or special aaaessment delinguency
exceeding the fair value of the land, defective or
unueual conditions of title, improper subdivision or
obBolete platting, or the exictcncc cf conditions which
endanger life or property by fire and other cauaeaT or
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any combination of such factorsT substantially j-mpairs
or arrests the sound growth of the community, retards
the provision of housing accommodations- or constitutes
an economic or social .liability and is detrimental to
the public health, safety, morals, or welfare in its
)resent condition and useT and (b) (2\ in which there is
at .Ieast one of the following conditions: (*) (a)
Unemployment in the designated area is at least one
hundred twenty percent of the state or national averagei
(i*) (b) the average age of the residential or
commercial units in the area is at least forty years;
(iii) (c) more than half of the plotted and subdivided
property in an lbg area is unimproved land that has been
within the city or village for forty years and has
remained unimproved during that tine; fiv) (d) the per
capita income of the area is lower than the average per
capita income of the municipality in whj.ch the area is
designated; or (v) that (e) the area has had either
stabLe or decreasing population based on the last two
decennial censuses. +n ao event ahall a A city of the
metropolitan. primary, or first class shalI not
designate more than thirty-five percent of the city as
bJ-iqhted. a city of the second class shall not designate
an area larger than fifty percent of the city as
blighted, and a village shall not designate an area
larger than one hundred percent of the village as
bliqhted.

Sec. 12. That section 58-210, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-210. BenCa Bond sha1l mean any bonCaT
ncteaT debcntnres bond, note, debenture, interim
eertifieates certificate, bond anticipation r6tea note,
or other eviCenees evidence of financial indebtedness.

Sec.1.3. That sectlon 58-210.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as
follows:

58-210.01. Environmental hazard sha1l mean
any contamination of the air, water, or land surface or
subsurface caused by any substance adversely affecting
human health or safety- if such substance has been
declared hazardous by a federal or state statute, rule,
or regulation.

Sec. 14. That section 58-211, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-211. Financinq agreement shalI mean any
contractual obligation bet$reen the authority and another
entity with respect to the financingT which shalI
836 _10_
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include without limitation refinancing" of a project or
projectsT and ahall includeT without limitation; a Iease
agreement, Ioan agreement, sale contract, take-or-pay
contract, or user agreement. The financing agreement
shall provide for payments by such other entity to the
authorityT in such amounts that the authority shall be
able to pay on a timely basis interest on the bond6
issued in connection therev:ith $rith such aoreement, the
principal of such bonds, and any redemption prices or
premiums wittr respect thereto. The financing agreement
may provide that the obligation to make such payments
shall be secured or evidenced in such manner as the
authority Eha+l Ceen deems appropriate to provide
adequate security for the authority and the holders of
the bonds issued in connection therevith with such
aoreements. The financing agreement shalI aleo contain
provisions with respect to the acquisition,
construction, rehabiLitation, improvement, or
refinancing of a project to effectuate the public
purposeB of the Nebraska Inveatment Finance Authority
Act and provide that it the aoreement is not subject to
assumption except under such circumstances as the
authority 6ha++ deternire tc be determines are
consistent with the public purposes to be carried out.

Sec. 15. First-time homebuver shall mean a
]ot-income or moderate-income Derson who has had no
present ownership i.nterest in his or her principal
residence at any ti.me durino the three-vear period
endino on the date a mortoaoe loan financed bv the
authoritv is received.

Sec- 16. That section 58-212, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-272. Hospital or nursing home shall mean
(1) any private nonprofit hospital, nonprofit nursing
home, corporation, association, or institution. {2) cr
any public hospital, public nursing home, or institution
authorized by law to provide or operate health
facilities in this state- and alsc Ehat} nealr (3) any
cooperative hospital service organization which is
described in section 5O1(c) of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1954, as amended, or any similar nonprofit
corporation, whether or not such corporation is exemPt
from federal income taxation pursuant to section 501(e)
of the fnternal Revenue code of 1954, as amended.

Sec. 17, That section 58-213, ReiBsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-213. Insurer shall mean (1) an agency,
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department, administration, or instrumentality,
corporate or otherwise, of or in the Departnent of
Housing and Urban Development, the Earmers Home
Administration of the Department of Agriculture, or the
Vcterane! ACninistratiicn af the United States cf Aneriea
Department of Veterans Affairs, (21 any private
insurance company, or (3) any other public or private
agency which insures or guarantees loans, including
mortgage Ioans.

Sec. 18. That section 5A-214, Revised
Statutes Supp.Iement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

58-214. Lender shall mean .(-!f any federal
federallv chartered or state-chartered bank, federal
land bank, production credit association, bank for
cooperatives, savings and loan association, building and
Ioan association, or small business investment company,(21 the Wastewater Treatment Eacility Construction Loan
Eund, or .lLlL any other institution or fund gualified
within the state to originate anC gg service loans,
including,. but not limited to, insurance companies,
credit unions, and mortgage loan companies.

Sec. 19. That section 5A-216, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-216. 6ew and ncderate +he6ne lrerccna,Lolr-income or moderate-income person shall mean pe"B6n6
anv person irrespective of race, religion, creed,
national origin, or sex determined by the authority to
rcquire be elioible for such assistance as is made
available by the Nebraska Investment Einance Authority
Act on account of insufficient personal or family
income, taking into consideration wj.thout limiting thegenerality thereof such factors as:

(1) The amount of income of such trc?r6n8 anC
fani*:le. person available for housing needs;

(2) Size of family;
(3) Cost and condition of housing available;
(4) Whether such pe?rcri; arc person is

elderly, infirm, or disabled; and
(5) The ability of such p.rson6 person to

compet€ successfully in the normal private housing
market and to pay the amounts at which private
enterprise is providing sanitary, safe, and uncrovrded
housing; and

Sec. 20. That section 5A-217, Rei6sue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes
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follows:
5A-217. lilortgage shall mean a mortgage deed,

deed of truat, or other instrument securing a mortgage
loan and constituting a lien on thc real property held
in fee simple or on a leasehold under a lease having a
remaining termT at the time such mortgage is acquiredT
of not less than the term for repayment of the mortgage
loan secured by such mortgageT which is improved by
residential housing.

Sec. 21. That section 5A-2L9, Reissue ReviEed
Statutea of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-218. Iilortgage loan shalI mean an
interest-bearing obligation which may be secured by a
nortgage or such other security aB the authority 6hal}
dccn deeme appropriate.

Sec. 22. Itrat section 5A-219, ReviBed
Statutes Supplenrent, 199O, be amended to read as
followe:

58-219. Project shall mean one or more of the
folloninq:

b
)(a) Rental housing;
) Residential housing; and
) Residential energy conservation devices;
) Agriculture or agricultural enterprise;
) Any land, building, or other improvement,

any real or personal property, or any equipmentT and any
undivided or other interest in any of the foregoing,
whether or not in existence, suitable or used for or in
connection with any of the following revenue-producing
enterprises or two or more such enterprises engaged or
to be engaged in:

(a) In aII areas of the state, manufacturing
or industrial enterprises, including assemblingr,
fabricating, mixing, processing, warehousinq,
dlstrlbuting, or transporting any products of
agriculture, forestry, mining, industry, or
manufacturing; pollution control facilities; and
facilities incident to the development of industrial
Bites, including land costs and the costs of aite
inprovements thereca; such as drainage, t ater, storm,
and BanLtary sewers, grading, streets, and other
facilities and structures incidental to the use of such
sites for manufacturingr or industrial enterprises;

(b) In all areas of the state, ecnncreial cr
aervice enterprises if (i) such facilities constitute
new construction or rehabilitation, includinq hotels or
notela, sports and recreation facilities available for
u6e by members of the general public either as
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participants or spectators, and convention or trade show
facilities, atrd (ii) such faci.Iities do not or L,ilI not
derive a significant portion of their gross receipts
from retail sales or utilize a significant portion of
their total area for retail sa1es, and (iii) such
facilities are owned or to be owned bv a nonprofit
entitv;

( c ) In blighted areas of the state,
ecnnere*a*7 serviceT and business enterprises if such
facilities constitute new construction, acquisition, or
rehabilitation, including, but not Limited to, those
enterprises specified in subdivision (3) (b) of this
section, office buildings, and retail businesses if such
facilities are owned or to be o$rned bv a nonprofit
ggE!!y; and

(d) In all areas of the state, any land,
buildlng, or other improvement and aII real or personal
property, including furniture and equipment, and any
undivided or other interest in any such property,
whether or not in existence, suitable or used for or in
connection with any hospj-tal, nursing horne, and arIT
facilities related and subordinate thereto-

Nothino in this subdivision strall be construed
to include any rental or residential houslno.
residential enerov conservation devi-ce, or aoriculture
or aoricuLtural enterprise,.

(4) Any l"and, building, or other improvement,
any real or personal property, or any equipmentT and any
undivided or other interest in any of the foregoing.
whether or not in existence, used by any business a
nonprofit entitv as an office building, but only if (a)
the principal long-term occupant or occupants thereof
initially employ at least fifty people, (b) the office
building will be used by the principal long-term
occupant or occupants as a national, regional, or
divisional office, (c) the principal long-term occupant
or occupants are engaged in a multistate operatj.on, and
(d) the authority makes the findings specified in
suHivision (1) of section 58-251;

(5) Wastewater treatment project whj.ch shall
include any project or undertaking which involves the
construction, development, rehabilitation, and
improvement of wastewater treatment facilities and is
flnanced by a loan from or otherwise provided financial
assistance by the Wastewater Treatment Eacilities
Construction toan Eund; and

(6) Any cost necessary for abatement of an
environmental hazard or hazards in school buildinqs upon
a determination by the school that an actual or
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potential environmental hazard exists rrithin the schoo.l
buildings or grounde under its control.

Hcth*nE ia 6ubCivir+6n t3) cf th*6 .ccticn
chal* be ccnstrneC tc *aeludc any rental c; reoiCeitial
hcua*ng7 "e6iCef,tiaI ctierEy ccracrvatica CcviccT c?
aqrieulture cr aq"icu+tural ente"p"*rc?

Sec. 23. That sectio[ 58-220, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-22O. Rental houaing shall mean a specific
work or improvement within this state undertaken
primarily to provide rental dwelling accommodations for
i[cv c; mcderate irccnc ],o]r-income or moderate-income
persons, *nelucing which work or improvernent thall
include the acquiaition, conatruction, reconatruction,
or rehabilitation of land, buildings, and improvements
thereto; and such other nonhousing facilities as may be
incidental or appurtenant thereto.

Sec. 24. That section 58-221, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-221. Residential energy conservation
device shall mean any prudent means of reducing the
demands for conventional fuels or increasing the auPPIy
or efficiency of these fuels in resj-dential housing and
shall include- but not be limited to:

(1) Caulkinq and eeatherstripPing of doors and
wi.ndows;

(2) Eurnace efficiency modificatlons-
including:

(a) Replacement burners, furnaces, heat pumPa,
or boi.IersT or any combination thereof which, as
determined by the Director of the State Energy office,
substantially increases the energy efficiency of the
heatinqr systemi

(b) Ecvicc6 Anv device for modifyinq flue
openings which will increase the energy efficiency of
the heating system; and

(c) EleGtr*ca} Anv e.Lectrical or mechanical
furnace ignition ry6ten6 BvBtem which replaee reDlaces a
standing gas pilot +*ghtg lioht;

(3) elcek th."rcrtatr A clock thermostat;
(4) Ceiling, attic, rrall, and floor

i.nsulation;
(5) Water heater insulation;
(6) Storm windows and doors, multiglazed

windows and doors, and heat-absorbed or heat-reflective
glazed window and door materials;

(7) Ecv*cea Anv device which ecf,tl:c} controls
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demand of appliances and a*d aids load management;
(8) Eeviee. Anv device to utilize solar

energy, biomass, or wind power for any residential
energy conservation purposeT including heating of water
and space heating or cooling; and

(9) 6ueh Anv other conservation Ccv*ees
device, renewable energy teehnelcEie6 technoloov, and
specific home inpreveneata imDrovement necessary to
insure the effectiveness of the energy conservation
neasures as the Director of the State Energy Office by
rule or regtrlation identifies-

Sec. 25. That section 5A-222, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-222. Residential housing shall mean a
specific work or improvement within this 6tate
undertaken primarily to provide single-family dvrelling
accommodations for I6w and n6dc"ate +neotte low-income
and moderate-income persons, inelHCing which work or
imDrovement shall include the acquisition, construction,
reconstruction, or rehabilitation of land, buildings,
and j.mprovements theretoT and such other nonhousing
facilities as may be incidental or appurtenant thereto-
including residential energy conservation devices.

Sec. 26- That section 58-223, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebrasl(a, 7943 , be amended to read as
follows:

5A-223. Residential energy conservation loan
program shall mean a system by which loans and mortgage
Ioans for residential energy conservation devices are
made available to lcr and ncderate *neene low-income and
moderate-income persons pursuant to the Nebraska
Investment Einance Authority Act.

Sec. 27 . That section 5A-223.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-223.O1. School shall mean (L) any l6€al
school board or school district and (21 any privateT
for-profitT or not-for-profit institution, the primary
purpose of which is to provide educational instruction
if such institution is avaj.Iabfe for attendance by
members of the general public.

Sec. 28. That section 58-225, Reis6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-225. Utllity shall mean atry qll entity
which provides electricity or natural gas to retai.l,
customers in the state.

Sec.29. That section 5A-226, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-226. (1) ttrere is hereby created; w*th
rueh dutica arC pcwerc a6 are cet fcrth in the Ncbraeka
Iavectncnt Firaacc Authcrity Aetz tc ca""y cut the
prcvic:icra ef such actr a body politic and corporate,
not a state agency, but an independent instrumentality
exercising essential public functions, to be known aE
the Nebraska Investment Finance Authority. The
authori.tv shall trave the pohrers and duties set forth in
the Nebraaka Investment Finance Authoritv Act.

(2) The authority shall be composed of nine
members as follows:

(a) Thrce The Director of Aoriculture, the
Director of Economic Development, and the chairperBon of
the Nebraska Investnent Council who Bhall be ex officio
members;_ggg! vhc shal} be:(*) thc Eireetc" 6f Eccncn+c Develcpnent,

(ii) The ehairpcrccn cf the Neb"arka
hvc6tFcnt ecuneillT arC

(i+i) lIhc Eircctcr cf Ag"icu+tu"er and
(b) Six public members who sha.Il be appointed

by the GovernorT five cf vhcn chall bc appciateC as
follows:

(1) one member shall be experienced in real
eBtate developnent,

(ii) one member sha1l be experienced in
industrial mortgage credit, commercial credit,
agricultural credit, or housing mortgage credit;

(iii) One member shall be experienced in
banking or investnent banking,'

(iv) One member shall be experienced in home
buildinq or shall be a licensed real estate broker; ald

(v) One member shall be experienced in
agricultural production, and(vi) One mernber shall be apoointed at laroe.

(3) All members shall be residents of the
Btate. of the public members, two members shall be
appointed from each congressional district. of the six
public members, not more than three shall belong to the
6ame political party. The three ex officio members may
each desigrnate a representative to perform their
reepective duties under the Nebraoka Inveatnent F+lranec
Authc"ity AGt act. It shall not constitute a conflict
of interest for members of the authority to serve on any
other public board or commission.

Sec. 3O. That sectioa 58-228, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
followg:
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5A-224. The Director of Economic Development
shall be the chairperson of the authority. The members
shal.L elect from among their nunber the membership a
vice-chairperson and such other officers as they may
determine. Ehcy Members shall receive no compensation
for their services but shall reeeive reiribHlsereat bgreimbursed for actual, necessary, and reasonable
expenses incurred in the discharge of their official
duties as provided in sections 8L-1174 to 81-1177. fer
rtatc eilpleyeeB"

Sec. 31. That section 5A-229, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f o.Ilows:

5A-229. The powers of the authority sha1l be
vested in the members- lhcreef: Eive members of the
authority shall constitute a quorum: fc" the
tran;aetica of buciness: The affirmative vote of at
least five members shall be necessary for any action to
be taken by the authority. No vacancy in the membership
of the authority shall impair the right of a quorum to
exerclse a1I rights and perform aIl duties of the
authority.

Sec. 32. That section 5A-23O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-230. Meetings of the members of the
authority shall be held at the eall cf thc rha+?per6cn
cr HhcEeyer any five nenber! !,c requcnt= In any cvcntT
the ncnberc 6ha+l reet at least once every three months
to attend to the business of the authority and mav be
heLd at the call of the chairperson or whenever anv five
memberB so requeBt.

Sec. 33. That sectlon 58-231, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-231. The members of the authority shatl
appoint an executive director who shall be an employee
but not a nember of the authorityT but ict a nenber
therecfT and who shall serve at the pleasure of the
members and receive rueh compensation ar shal+ be fixed
by the members. The executive directorT wh6 shalI serve
as the ex officio secretary of the authority, shall
administer, manage, and dj.rect the affairs and
activities of the authority in accordance with the
policies and under the control and direction of the
members, and = Thc exeeutive C*reeter shaIl approve all
accounts for ealaries, allowable expenses of the
authority or of any employee or consu]"tant thereof, and
expenses incidental to the operation of the authority.
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Ttre executive director mav, to the extent he or she
deemB it adviaable. establi.sh such divisions within the
authoritv aa neceasarv to carrv out the public purpoBes
of the authoritv. He or she shall perform such other
duties as may be directed by the members in carrying out
the purposes of the Nebraska Investment Flnance
Authority Act.

Sec. 34. That section 5A-232, ReisBue ReviEed
StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
followe:

5a-232. The executive director shall attend
the neetings of the members of the authority, chall keep
a record of the proceedings of the authority, and ahalt
maintain and be custodian of aII books, documents, and
papers filed with the authority, of the ninute book or
journal of the authority, and of it6 official 6ea1. I{e
c? 6hc Ihe executive director may cauae copies to be
made of aII minutes and other records and documents of
the authority and may give certificates under seal of
the authority to the effect that such copies are true
copies, and aIl persons dealing with the authority may
rely upon such certificates.

Sec. 35. That section 58-234, Reisaue Revi6ed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
folLows:

5A-234. The authority may employ legal
counael, technical experts, and such other officers,
agenta, and employees, permanent or temporary, as it
deema necesEary to carry out the efficient operation of
the authorityT and ehall, determine their qualifications,
dutieB, compensation, and terms of office. The memberg
nay delegate to one or more agents or employees of the
authority such administrative dutie6 as they deem
proper.

Sec. 36. That section 58-235, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5a-235. Any member or employee of the
authority who has, will have. or later acquires an anv
direct or indirect interestT Circct cr inCircctT 1n any
tranaaction with the authority shalI immediately
disclose the nature and extent of such interest ln
writing to the authority as soon aa he or she has
knorrledge of such actua+ o" prc6pcctivc intereEt. Such
disclosure shall be entered upon the minutes of the
authority. Upon such disclosure such member or employee
shall not participate in any.action by the authority
authorizing such transaction. Actions taken when such
member or employee reasonably believed that he or she
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had no conflict sha1l not be invalidated because of such
conflict. The fact that a member is also an officer or
owner of an organization strall not be deemed to be a
direct or indirect interest unless (1) such member has
an ownership interest of greater than five percent in
such organizationT or (2) the transaction in question
does not involve alI similar organizationsT but involves
only the authority and such organization.

Sec. 37. That section 5A-236, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-236. Notwithstanding the prcv*aicaa cf any
other Iaw, no officer or employee of this state shall be
deemed to have forfeited or shall forfeit his or her
office or employnent by reason of hia cr her acceptance
of membership 1n the authority or by ?ealrcE of hi6 cr
her providing services to such authority.

Sec. 38. That sectio\ 58-237, Reissue ReviBed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
followe:

5A-237. Before the issuance of any bonds
under the Nebraska Investment Einance Authority Act,
each member of the authority shall execute a surety bond
in the penal sum of tlrenty-five thousand dollars. The
executive director of the authority sha1l execute a
surety bond in the penal sum of fifty thousand dollars.
To the extent that any nember of the authority or the
executive director of the authority is already covered
by a bond requj.red by state law. such member or the
executive director need not obtain another bond so long
as the bond required by state law is in at least the
penal 6um specified in this section and covers the
memberrs or executive directorrs activities for the
authority. In lieu of such bondsT the chairperson of
the authority may execute a blanket surety bond covering
each member, the executive director, and the employees
or other officers of the authority. Each surety bond
shall be conditioned upon the faithful performance of
the dutieg of the office of the mernber or executive
dj-rector and shal1 be issued by a surety company
authorized to transact business in th*a lbg state as
surety. At all times after the issuance of any surety
bonds, each member and executive director shall maintain
such Burety bonds in full force and effect. A11 costs
of the surety bonds shall be borne paid by the
authority.

Sec. 39. That section 5A-234, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:
846 -20-
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5a-234. Hembers of the authority shall not be
.Liable to the state, t6 the authority, or tc any other
person as a result of their activities, lrhether
ministerial or discretionary, a6 authority members4
except for rrillful dishonesty or intentional violations
of 1arr. Neither nenberc l{embers of the authority ncr
ggd any perBon executing bonds or policies of insurance
shal.I not be liable personally thereon or be subject to
any personal liability or accountability by reason of
the issuance thereof. Ttre authority may purchase
liability insurance for menbers, officers, and employees
and may indennify any authority member to the €ame
extent that a achool district may indennify a school
board member purauant to section 79-4,155 -

Sec. 4O. Ttrat section 58-239, Reisaue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follons:

58-239. Ttre authority is hereby granted all
porrera nece86ary or appropriate to carry out and
effectuate its public and corporate purposes includingg
7 but rct liniteC tc7 the fcllcvirg:

(1) To have perpetual auccession as a body
politic and corporate and an independent instrumentality
exercising essential ptrblic functions;(2) To adopt, amend, and repeal bylaws, rules,
and reg.ulationsT not inconsistent rrith the Nebraska
Investment Finance Authority Act, to regulate its
affairs, to carry into effect the powers and purposee of
the authority, and to conduct its business;

(3) To sue and be sued in its own name,.
(4) To have an official seal and alter it at

will;
(5) To maintain an office at such place or

placea vithin the state as it may designate;
(5) To make and execute contracta and al1

other instruments as necessary or convenient for the
performance of its duties and the exercise of its popera
and functions under the Nebracka Investnent Finanee
Authc!*tlr Ast act;

(71 To employ architects, engineers,
attorneys, inspectors, accountants, building
contractorB, financial experta, and such other advisors,
consultatrts, and agents as may be necessary in its
judqrnent and to fix their compensation;

(8) To prcenlc obtain insurance againat any
Ioss in corrnection sith its bonds, property, and other
agsets in such anomts and from such insurers as it xay
Cecn deems advisable;

(9) To borrow money and is6ue bonds as
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provided by the Neb"a6ka Investnent F*na}1ee Auth6rity
Act act;

(1O) To receive and accept from any source aid
or contributions of money, property, labor, or other
things of value to be he1d, used, and applied to carry
out the purposes of the Nebrarka Inye6tnent F*nanee
Aulherity Aet act subject to the conditions upon which
the grants or contributions are made includingT but nct
+inited te; gifts or grants from any department, agency,
or instrumentality of the United States for any purpose
consistent with the Nebraska +nveEtnent F+Iiahee
Authcrity Aet act;

( 11 ) To enter into agreements with any
department, agency, or instrumentality of the United
States or this state and with lenders for the purpose of
carrying out projects authorized under the Neb?a6ka
+nvcrtnent F+nanee Author+ty Act act,

(\2) To enter j-nto contracts or agreements
r^rith lenders for the servicing and processing of
mortgages or loans pursuant to the Nebraeka Inye6trient
Fiaatree Auth6"ity Act act;

(13) To provide technical assistance to 1oca1
public bodies and to p"ofit for-profit and nonprofit
entities in the areas of housing for lew and racCe"ate
*riecne low-income and moderate-income persons,
agricultural enterprises, and community or economic
development, to distribute data and information
concerning the needs of the state in these areas, and,
at the discretion of the authority, to charge reasonabLe
fees for such assistance;

(14) To the extent pernitted under its
contract with the holders of bonds of the authority, to
consent to any modification with respect to the rate of
interest, time, and payment of any instalfmer)t of
principal or interest or any other term of any contract.
Ioan, loan note, Ioan note commitment, mortgage,
mortgage loan, mortgage loan commitment, Iease, or
agreement of any kind to which the authority is a party;

( 15 ) To the extent permitted under 1ts
contract with the holders of bonds of the authority, to
enter into contracts with any lender containing
provisions enabling it to reduce the rental or carrying
charges to persons unable to pay the regular schedule of
charges when, by reason of other income or payment by
any department, agency, or instrumentality of the United
States of America or of th+6 the state, the reduction
can be nade without jeopardizing the economic stability
of the project being financedi

( 16 ) To acquireT Hhethcr by construction,
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purchase, devise, gift, or 1eaae7 or any one or more of
such methodsT one or more projects Bhich rhall be
located within this state, except that the authority
Bhall not have the pcr,cr tc acquire any projects or
parts of such projects by condemnation;

(17) To lease to others any or all of its
projects for such rentals and upon such terms and
conditions as the authority may deem advisable and as
6hall f,ct are not in conflict eith the Ncbr:arka
Invcgtrcnt FitraEee Authcr*ty AGt act,-

(18) To issue bonda for the purpose of paying
the cost of financing any project or projects and to
secure the pa)rment of such bonds as provi.ded in the
Xcb"aaka hye6trcttt F+Eanee Authcritli Aet act,-

(19) To issue bonds for the purpose of
financing the coats of conatruction of ethanol
production facilities ;(2O) To sell and convey any real or personal
property and make such order respecting the same as ra?
be Ccened it deems conducive to the best interest of the
authority,-

(21) To make and undertake commitmenta to make
loans to Ienders under the terms and conditions
requiring the proceeds of the loans to be used by such
lenders to make loans for projects. Loan comnitments or
actual loans shall be originated throuqh and serviced by
any bank, trust conpany, savings and loan association,
mortgage banker, or other financial institution
authorized to transact business in thia lhg state;

(22) To invest in, purchase, nake commitments
to invest in or purchase, and take assignnerits or rnake
commitments to take assigments of loans made by lenders
for the construction, rehabilitation, or purchase of
projects- No 1oan shall be eligible for investment in,
purchase, or assignment by the authority if the Ioan iras
made more than one year prior to the date of investment,
purchase, or assigmment by the authority; and

(23) To enter into financing agreements with
others with respect to cEe cr rcrc projects to provide
financing for such projects upon such terms and
conditions as the authority nay Ceen deems advisable to
effectuate the public purposes of the Nebtaska
Inve6tnent Finanee Authcrity Act act, which projects
shall be located vrithin the state. Ttte authority shall
not have the pcrer to operate any project referred to in
this section as a business or in any manner except as
the lessor or seller of such project.

Sec. 4\. Ttrat section 58-239.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
58-239.01. (1) The authority may use an

amount not to exceed ten million dollars to construct
ethanol production and distribution facilities.

l2') The Ethanol Authority and Development
Board may disburse money in the Ethanol Authority and
Development cash Fund to the authority for the purpose
of securing any bonds sold to raise money to make the
purchases prescribed in this section.

(3) The authority sha1l adopt aad prenui[gate
rules and regulations necessary to carry out the
purposes of this section.

Sec. 42. That section 5A-24O, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-24O. The authority Bhall: havc thc
fcllcrrinq dutiee+

(1) Eo *Irvest Invest any funds not needed for
immediate disbursement, includinq any funds held in
reserve. in direct and general obligations of or
obligations fully and unconditionally guaranteed by the
United States, obligations issued by agencies of the
United States, any obligations of the United States or
agencies thereof, obllgations of this state, or any
obligations or securities which may from time to time be
legally purchased by governmental subdivisions of this
state pursuant to subsection (1) of Becti.on 77-2341-,
except that any funds pledqed to secure a bond issue
sha1l be invested in the manner permitted by the
indenture securing such bonds;

(2) !F6 eelleet Collect fees and charges the
authority determines to be reasonable in connection with
its loans, advances, insurance, commitments , and
servicing;

(3) Eo eeeperate Cooperate with and
services, personnel, and information with any
6tate, or local governmental agency;

(4) T6 iasure that at }cact aae-thirC ef any
fundc rade available $ct prcjecta a!, defined in
6ubd+lricicn (3) ef 6eet+en 5S-219 bc prcv*ded te enall
buaiincccec: Fer purpesec cf lhis subdivic*en snal*
bns*rcs! shall nean a bn6+ne66 Hh*eh enpleye teE
enpicyeec er iesaT

(5) T6 BelI selL, at public or private sale,
with or without public biddinq, any mortgage or other
obligation held by the authority; and

t5) Te Ce (5) Do any act necessary or
convenient to the exercise of the powers granted by the
Nebraska Investment Einance Authority Act or reasonably

exchange
federal,
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implied from such act.
Sec. 43. That section 58-242, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-242. Prior to exercising any of the powere
authorized by the Nebraska Investment finance Authority
ActT regarding agrj.cultura.I projects as deflned in
subdivision (21 of section 58-2L9, the authority shall
require:

(1) Ehat the lende" ccrtify and aErcc that thc
trean is er will at thc tine af naking bc ia a*I rellPects
a pruCctit inveatnent?

(a) That no Ioan will be made to any person
with a net worth of more than three hundred thousand
dollare;

(3) (2) That the lender certify and agree that
it rrill use the proceeds of such loan, investment, sale,
or assignment within a reasonabLe period of time to make
loans or purchase loans to provide agricultural
enterprises or, if such lender has made a commitment to
make loans to provide agricultural enterprises on the
baBis of a commitment from the authority to purchase
such Ioans, such lender will make such loans and sell
the same to the authority within a reasonable period of
time; (4) (3) That the lender certify that the
borrovrer is an individual who is actively engaged in or
who $ri11 become actively engaged in an agricultural
enterprise after he or she receives the loanT or that
the borrower is a firm, partnership, corporation, or
other entityT with aII owners, partners, or stockholders
thereof being natural persons who are actively engaged
in or hrho will be actively engaged in an agricultural
enterprise after the loan is received; and

(5) (4) That the aggregate amount of the loan
received by a borrower shall not exceed five hundred
thouBand dollars, except that the aooreqate amount of
the loan received bv the borrower from the proceeds of
anv bond6 iBsued on or after the effective date of this
icE eha1l not exceed two hundred fiftv thousand dollars.
In computing such amount a loan received by an
individuil Bha1l be aggregated with those loans received
by his or her spouse and children and a l-oan received by
a firm, partnership, or corporation shalI be aggregated
hrith those loans received by each ovJner, Partner, or
stockholder thereof;--345!(5) That the recipient of the Ioan be
identified in the minutes of the authoritv Drior to 9r
It the time of adoption bv the authoritv of the
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resolution authorizino the issuance of the bonds which
wiI.I provide for financirro of the 1oan.

Sec. 44. That section 58-243, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-243. Prior to exercising any of the powers
conferred by the Nebraska Investment Finance Authority
Act regarding agricultural projects as defined in
suMivision 12) of section 5A-279, the authority may,
but 6hall need noti be ebliEatcC te:

(1) Require that the loan involved be insured
by a Ioan insurer or be guaranteed by a loan guarantor;

(2) Require any type of security that it deems
reasonable and necessary; or

(3) Authorize the reservation of funds by
Ienders in such amount and subject to such conditions as
the authority conslders reasonable and necessary-

Sec. 45. That section 5A-244, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5a-244. Prior to carryinq eut exercisino any
of the povrers granted under the Nebraska Investment
Einance Authority Act regarding agricultural projects as
defined in subdivision (21 of sect.ion 5a-219, the
authority shall adopt anC p"onulEate rules and
regulations governing its activities authorized under
the llcbraeka lhveBtnent F+nanee Auther*ty Aet act,
includingT but n6t l*nited te: rules and regulations
relating to any or all of the following:

(1) Procedures for the submission of requests
or invitations and proposals for making Ioans to lenders
and the investnent in, purchase, assignment, and sale of
loans;

(2) The reinvestment by lenders of the
proceedsT or an equivalent amount from any loan to
Ienders or the investment in or purchase by the
authority or the assignment or sale of toans to the
authorityT in loans to provide for financing
agricultural enterprises ;(3) The number and location of agricultural
projectsT +6eatioh ef thc prejeetcT and other
characteristics of agricultural enterprises, including,
to the extent reasonably possible, assurance that the
agricultural- enterprises to be financed by an issue of
bonds or series of issues wilI improve employment
conditions or otherwise enhance the welfare of persons
in the agricultural sector. as determined by the
authority, to be financed directly or indirectly by the
authority pursuant to the Nebraaka IttveBtnent Finariee
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Authcr*ty Ast act;(4) Rates, fees, charges, and other terms and
conditiona of originating or aervlcing loans in order to
protect against realization of an excessive financial
return or benefit by the originator or servicer;

(5) The type and amount of collateral or
security to be provided to insure repayment of loans
made by the authority;

(5) The type of collateral, payment bonds,
performance bonds, or other security to be provided for
any construction loans made by a lender; fcr
ecnstructicn lcancT

(7) The nature and amount of fees to be
charged by the authority to provide for expenses and
reserves of the authorj.ty;

(8) Standard6 and requirements for the
allocation of available money among lenders and the
determination of the maturitieE. terms, conditions, and
interest rate6 for loans made, purchased, 6oId,
assigned, or committed pursuant to the llcb"a6ka
Iavc6tRcf,t Fihaf,cc Authcr*ty AGt acti

(9) Commitment requirements for agricultural
financing by lenders involving money provided directly
or lndirectly by the authority; 34g!(10) QualifieaticnoT if, aCCitica tc thcse 6et
cut in rect+cn 5g-e4e whish vi++ ilngure that cnly thc;c
bcrrcHcr6 vhc arc unable to cbta*a credit frcn the
.arventicna+ fa"n eredit ia!'ket6 cr 6the! r€u?ecr H*+l
reeeiyc itcana under the Nebraska *nvedtrent Einanee
Authc"it? Aet; and

(11) Any other matters related to the duties
or exercise of the authority's powers or duties under
the Neb?a6ka Inve6tnent Finanee Autharity Aet act.

sec. 46. That section 5a-245, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read as
followe:

5A-245. (1) Eor each loan made, purchased,
sold, assigned, or committed for use in agricultural
projects as defined in subdivision (2) of section 58-219
pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska Investment
Einance Authority Act, the authorj.ty shall prepare an
individual written report $rhich includes the following
information:

(1) ( a ) The name and description of the
Iender;

f2) (b) The name of the loan guarantor or loan
insurer, when appJ-i.cable;

(3) (c) The amount and purpose of the loan;
(4) (d) A description of the agricultural
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enterprise for which the loan is to be used, including
the county in which it the enterprise is located;

(5) (el The rate of interest applicable to the
loan and the current interest rate in the conventional
farm credit market for that locality;

(5) (f). The maturity date of the loan;
(7) (o) All conditions attaching to the loan;
(8) (h) The amount and description of fees

associated with servicing and processing the loan;
t9) .]L!_I whether the borrower j.s an individual

farmer, a farm partnership, a farm corporation, or ether
another farm entity;

(1e) (i) The age of the borrower or, if the
borrower is a farm partnershlp, a farm corporation, or
cther another farm entity, the ages of all of the
owners, partners, or stockholder6, Aqd(11) (k) A statement of the gross farm sales,
total assets, total liabilities, and net worth of each
borrower-

( 2 ) The authoritv shalI also Drepare,
followinq !l]q!.tose of each fi6cal- vear. a report which
summarizes the individUal ]-oan reports required bv
subsection ( 1 ) of this section settino forth the
followinq _jnformation reoardino loans made durincr the
immediatelv precedinq fiscal vear:(a) The number of loans;

-(b) The averacre principal amount of such
Ioans,' (c) The averaoe interest rate savinos vrith
respect to such loanq;(d) The averaoe aoe of the borrowers;(e) The averaoe net worth of the borrowers;
and (f) A comparison of the items listed in
subdivisions (a) throuoh (e) of this subsection to the
information i.ncluded in the eummarv reoort for ttre prior
vear. ? anc

(13) A de6cr+ptic! cf the efferta nade bY the
bc"rcrc" tc cbtain e"eC+t clccwhene=

Sec. 47. That section 58-246, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows;

5A-246. Itte reports requlred pursuant to
section 58-245 shall be public information. No such
report shall reveal the name of any individual borrogrer.
The authority shall,, following the close of each fiscal
year, deliver to the Governor and to the Clerk of the
LegislatureT a set of the individual reportlng forms
from the preceding year toqether with the report
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required pursuant to subsection (2) of section 58-245.
Anv member of the Leqislature shall receive a copv of
such reports bv makino a request to the chairperBon of
the authoritv.

Sec. 48. That section 58-247, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follow6:

5A-247. Prior to exercising any of the powers
conferred by the Nebraska Investment Einance Authority
ActT regarding housing projects as defined in
subdivision (1) of section 5A-2L9, the authority mayr ibut is nct ebligated tc:

(1) Require that the mortgage or mortgage loan
involved be insured by a mortgage insureri

(2) Require any type of security that it deetn6
reasonable and nece6Bary; or

(3) Authorize the reservation of funds by
mortgage lenders in such amount and subject to such
conditions as the authority considers reasonable and
necesnary under the Xebrarha Inve6tnent E*rtance
Authority Act act.

Sec. 49. That section 58-248, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
followe:

5A-24A. Prior to carrying cnt exercisino any
of the powers granted under the Nebraska Investment
Einance Authority ActT regarding housing projects as
defined in subdivision ( 1 ) of section 5A-219, the
authority shall adopt and prenulgatc rules and
regulations governing its activities authorized under
the Ncbraska InveEtnent Finatree Authority Aet act,
including rules and regulations relatinq to any or aII
of the following:

(1) Procedures for the submission of requestsgr invitations and proposals for making loans to
nortgage lenders and the investment in, purchase,
assignment, and sale of mortgages or mortgage loans;

(2) The reinvestment by mortgage lenders of
the proceedsT or an equivalent amountT from any loan to
mortgage lenders or the investment in or purchase by the
authority or the assignment or sale of mortgages or
mortgage loans to the authorityT in mortgages or
mortgage loans to provide residential housing for lerr cr
nederate ineane low-income or moderate-income personsa
particul.arlv f irst-time homebuvers,'

(3) The number of dwelling units,
the unita- and other characteristics of
houBlng, lncluding, to the extent reasonabl
aBsurance that the reeidential housing to be
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an issue of bonds or series of issues will be an
adequate mixture of Icw aad neCer:ate ineenc Io!r-income
and moderate-income residential housing benefittin(Iparticularlv first-time homebuvers, as determined by the
authority, to be financed directly or indirectly by the
authority pursuant to the Nebraska ltrvestnent FinaEee
Authe"ity Aet aqE;(4) Rates, fees, charges, and other terms and
conditions of originating or servicing Ioans, mortgages,
or mortgage loans in order to protect against
realization of an excessive financial return or benefit
by the originator or servicer;

(5) The type and amount of collateral or
security to be provided to assure repayment of loans
nade by the authority;

(6) The type of collateral. payment bonds,
performance bonds, or other security to be provided for
any mortgage loans made by a mortgage lender for
construction Ioans;

(7) The nature and amount of fees to be
charged by the authority to provide for expenses and
reserves of the authority;

( 8) Standards and requirements for the
allocation of available money among mortgage lenders and
the determination of the maturities, terms, conditions,
and interest. rates for loans, mortgages, or mortgrage
loans made, purchased, sold, assigned, or committed
pursuant to the Ncbra6ka InveBtfcnt F+hanee Au€hor+tl,
Aet eqg; (9) Commitment requirements for residential
housing financing for lerr and nedera€e ineene 1ow-income
and moderate-income persons by mortgage lenders
involving money provided directly or indirectly by the
authority;

( 10 ) The procedures, standards, commitment
requirements, and other matters necessary to offer an
effective residential energy conservation loan program;
or

(11) Any other matters related to the duties
or exercise of the authority's powers or duties under
the Neb;acka {nvestnent F+nanee Authc"*ty Aet act.

Sec. 50- That section 58-249, Reissue Revised
Statutes of . Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-249. The purpose of this section is to
make loans available for 6ingle-family housing to peopJ-e
who due to Iow income would not otherwise qualify for
.Ioans under the normal lending practices of the lender
and the authority-
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B!, July *a 198{ In connection with anv
issuance of bonds in an aooreoate principal amount of
fi-ftv mil]-ion dollars or nore for purposes of financino
residential housino, the authority shall eBtablish
within such bond issue a fund of at least one miIllon
dollars to qua?aLtce cr aubciCilc finance mortgages for
Iow-income pecple persons at an intereat rate below the
intereat rate which ottrerwiae applies to mortoaoea
financed from such bond isgue.

Sec. 51. ltrat aection 5A-25O, Revised
Statutes Supple[ent, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

58-250. Prior to carrying cut exercisino any
of the powers granted under the Nebraska Investment
Finance Authority Act relating to development projects
as defined in gubdivisions (3) and (5) of section
5A-2I9, the authority shall adopt arC prcrulEate ruleg
and regulations governing its activities authorized
under such act, including rules and regnrlations relating
to any or all of the following:

(1) Ttle type and amount of collateral or
security to be provided to insure repalment of loang
made by the authority,

(2) The type of collateral, payment bonds,
performance bonds, or other aecurity to be provided for
any rnortgage or Ioan made for projects;

(3) The nature and amount of fees to be
charged by the authority to provide for expenses and
reserves of the authority;

(4) Standards and requirements for
determination of the maturitiea, terms, conditions, and
interest rates for loans or mortgages made, purchased,
so1d, assigned, or committed; and

(5) Any other natters related to the duties or
exercise of the authorityts powers or duties under the
N.b?arka lrvcstrcEt F+rarce AEthcritli Act gqE.

Sec. 52. Itrat section 58-252, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f o.Ilows:

5A-252. The authority rhall havc thc lrewe" tc
mav borrov, money and tc issue from tine to tine its
bonds in 6uch principal atrlounts as the authority
determines chal* be necessary to provide sufficient
funds to carry out ita purposea which include:

(1) Carrying out the additional powers of the
Nebraska Investment Finance Authority Act;

(2) The pa)ment of intereat on bonds issued
under the Heb?aska Inve6trcnt Finarcc Authc"ity Aet act;

(3) The eatabliahment of reserves to secure
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the bonds in an amount not to exceed twentv-five percent
of the aqSreoate princiDal a
issue of bonds; and

(4) All other expenditures of the authority
incident to7 ald necessaryT and convenient to carry out
its purposes and powers.

Sec. 53. That section 58-253, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-253. The authority ahall have the pcwe" tc
mav issue from time to time bonds to renew or to pay
bonds, including the interest on such bonds, and
whenever lt deems refunding expedient, to refund any
bonds by the issuance of new bonds, whether the bonds to
be refunded have or have not maturedT and whether or not
the proiect as orioinall"v financed with the bonds ldou1d
at the tlme of the refundino qualifv as a proiect. and
to issue bonds partly to refund outstanding bonds and
partly for any other of its corporate purposes. The
refunding bonds may be sold and the proceeds applied to
the purchase, redemption, or payment of the bonds to be
refunded or exchanged for the bonds to be refunded.

Sec. 54. That section 58-254, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-254. Exeep€ a., nay Unless otherwise bc
expressly provided by the authority, every issue of its
bonds shall be general obligations of the authority
payable solely out of any revenue or money of the
authority, subject only to any agreements with the
holders of particular bonds pledging any particular
money or revenue. The bonds may be additionally secured
by a pledge of any grant or contribution from the
federal government or any corporation, association,
institution, or person or a pledge of any money, income,
or revenue of the authority from any 6ource.

Sec. 55. That section 58-255, Reis6ue Revised
Statuteg of Nebraska, f943, be anended to read as
follows;

58-255. No bonds issued by the authority
under the Nebraska Investment Finance Authority Act
shall con6titute a debt. Iiability, or general
obligation of this stateT or a pledge of the faith and
credit of this stateT but shall be payabl-e solely aEprovided by section 5A-254. Each bond issued under the
llcbraska Inve6thert Finanee Authcritli A€t act shall
contai.n on the face thcrecf of such bond a statement
that neither the faith and credit nor the taxing povrer
of this state is pledged to the payment of the principal
858 -32-
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of or the interest on such bond.
Sec. 56. T'llat section 58-256, Reisaue Revised

Statutes of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5a-256. The
bonds aha++ be authcris,

authoritv shalI authorize the
cd by a resolution. The bonds cf

thc authcrityT shall bear such date or datesT and shall
mature at such time or timee as such resolution nayplcy*de provides, except that no bond other than bonds
issued to finance rental housing projects or residential
housing ahall mature nore than thirty years from the
date of its issueT aE the resolution chall p;cviCcprovides. In no caae shall any bond mature more than
fifty year6 from the date of issue. The bonds ehallbear interest at such rate or rates, including
variations of Buch rates, be in such denominations, be
in such form, either coupon or registered, carry such
registration privileges, be executed in such manner, be
payable in such medium of paymentT at such p.Iace orplaces, and be subject to such terms of redemption,
including redemption prior to maturity, as such
resolution ray prcyiCe provi-des, except that facsimile
signatures of aII members of the authority shall be
sufficient only if the resolution requires that the
trustee for such bond issue manually authenticate each
bond and the resolutj.on permits the use of facsimile
signatures. Itre resolution authorizing the bonds mayprovide that the bonds contain a recital that they are
issued under the Nebraska Investment Einance Authority
Act- and such recital shal.l- be deemed conclusive
evidence of the validity of the bonds and the regularity
of the issuance. The provisions of section 1O-126 shall
not apply to bonds issued by the authority. Bonds of
the authority may be sold by the authority at a public
or private sale and at such price or prices as the
authority sha1l determine.

The authority may bring an action for
declaratory judqment to determine the validity of any
issuance or proposed issuance of its bonds under the
Xcbracka ln've6tnent Finance Authcrity Aet act and the
legality and validity of all proceedings previously
taken or proposed in a resolution of the authority to be
taken for the authorization, issuance, sale, and
delivery of such bonds and for the payment of theprincipal thcrecf of and interest thcreon on such bonds.

Sec. 57. That section 5a-257, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-257. Any resolution authorizing the
-33- 859
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issuance of bonds may contain provisions, whichprovisions shall be a part of the contract or contracts
with the holders of such bonds, as to:

(1) Pledqing all or any part of the revenue of
the authority to secure the payment of the bonds,
subject to such agreements $rith bondholders as nay then
exi st ,.

(2) Pledqinq all or any part of the assets of
the authority, including financing agreements,
mortgages, alld oblj.gations securing the same, to secure
the payment of the bonds, subject to such agreements
with bondholders as nay then exist,

(3) The use and disposition of the gross
income from financing agreements, mortgages, or loans
owned by the authority and payment of the principal ofmortgages or loans owned by the authority;

(4) The setting aside of reserves or sinking
funds and the regulation and disposition thereof;

(s)
from

Limitations on the purposes to which ther the sale of bonds may be applied and
the proceeds to secure the payment of the

(6) Limitations on the issuance of additional
bonds, the terms upon which additional bonds may be
issued and secured, and the refunding of outstanding or
other bonds;

(7) The procedure, if any, by which the terms
of any contract wlth bondholders may be amended or
abrogated, the amount of bonds the holders of which mustconsent thereto, and the manner in which the consent maybe given,-

(8) Limitations on the amount of money to beexpended by the authority for operating expenses of theauthority;
(9) Vesting in a trustee or trustees suchproperty, rights, powers, and duties in trust as theauthority may determineT and Iimiting or abrogating theright of bondholders to appoint a trusteeT or limiting

the rights, powers, and duties of the trustees;
(10) Defining the acts or omissions to act

which shall constitute a default and the obligatj.ons or
duties of the authority to the holders of the bondsT andproviding for the rights and remedies of the holders of
the bonds in the event of default, including as a matter
of riqht the appointment of a receiver, except that the
rights and remedies shall not be inconsistent lrith thegeneral laws of this state and other provisions of the
Nebraska Investment Einance Authority Act; and

(11) Any other matterT of like or different
860 - 34-
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characterT which in any manner affects the security or
protection of the holders of the bonds.

Sec. 58. That section 58-259, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-259. lthe authcrityT ;ubjeet Subiect to
auch agreements with bondholders as ia? then exist,
ahall have the pewer the authoritv mav, out of any funds
available therefor. tc purchase bonds of the authority
which shall thereupon be canceled at any reasonable
price which, if the bonds are then redeemable, sha1l not
exceed the redemption price then applicable plus accrued
interest to the next intereat payment on such bonds.

Sec. 59. Ttat section 58-260, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-260 - The bonds may be secured
indenture, which trust indenture may be in the
bond resolution or similar contract, by and between the
authority and a corporate trustee which may be any
financial institution having the power of a trust
company or any trust company within or nithcut outside
the atate. Such trust indenture may contain such
provisions for protecting and enforcing the rights and
remedj.es of the bondholderg as may be reasonable and
proper and not in violation of law, including covenants
setting forth the duties of the authority in relatlon to
the exercise of its powers and the custody, safekeeping,
and application of all money. The authority may provide
by the trust indenture for the payment of the proceeds
of the bonds and the revenue to the trustee under the
trust indenture or other depositoryT and for the method
of disbursement of such proceeds, with such safeguards
and restrictions as the authority may determine. All
expenses incurred in carrying out the trust indenture
may be treated as a part of the operating expenseg of
the authority. If the bonds cha}I be are secured by a
trust indenture, the bondholders shall have no authority
to appoint a separate trustee to represent them.

Sec. 6O. That section 58-261, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-261. Whether cr lct lhe bcnda are in the
fcrr anC eharae€er af n.gotiabtre ia6trnntent6T sueh The
bonds are hereby made negotiable instruments, whether or
not in the form of neootiable instruments, subject only
to provisions of the bonds relating to registration.

Sec. 61. That section 5A-262, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

by
,f

a trust
orm of a
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follows:
5A-262. In the event that any of the members

or officers of the authority ahall cease to be memberg
or officers of the auttrority prior to the delivery ofany bonds or coupons signed by them, their signatures or
facsimiles thereof shaIl nevertheleBs be valid and
sufficient for all purposesT the 6arc as if such members
or officers had remained in office until such delivery.

Sec- 62. That section 5a-264, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-264. AII money of the authority, except as
othersrise authorized or provided in the Nebraska
Investment Einance Authority Act, shall be deposited as
Boon as practical in a separate account or account€i in
banks or trust companies organized under the laws of
this state or in national banking associations. The
money in such accounts shall be paid out on checks
signed by the executive director or other officers or
employees of the authority as the authority Ehall
anthc"*le aullrerrzC_C. All deposits of money shall, if
required by the authority, be secured in such a manner
as the authority determines to be prudent, and a1l banks
or trust companies a"c aHthc"+reC tc Egy give security
for the deposits.

Sec. 63. That section 58-265, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

58-265. Notwithstanding the provisions of
section 5A-254, the authority thall havc the pcHe" tc
EAy contract with the holders of any of its bonds as to
the custody, collection, securing, investment, andpayment of any money of the authority and of any money
held in trust or otherwise for the payment of bondsT and
tc Eey carry out such contract. Money held in trust or
otherwise for the payment of bonds or in any way to
secure bonds and deposits of money may be secured in the
same manner as money of the authority, and all banks and
trust companies aI:e author+Eed tc mav gj.ve security for
the deposits.

Sec. 64. That section 58-266, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5a-266. The state Cce6 hereby pteCEe pledoes
to and aErec acrrees with the holder of any bonds issued
under the Nebraska Investment Einance Authority Act that
t.h" state will not limit or alter the rights vested in
the authority to fulfilt the terms of any agreements
made with the holders of the bonds or in any way impair
862 -36-
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the riqhts or remedies of the holders until the bonds,together with the interest on such bonds, with intereEton any unpaid installments of interest, and with allcosts and expenses in connection with any action orproceeding by or on behalf of the holders, are fully rnet
and discharged. The authority i6 authcriircd tc mavinclude this pledge and agreement of the state in any
agreement lrith the holders of the bonds.

Sec. 65. That section 58-268, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. L943, be amended to read asfollows:
58-268

authority under
property
Nebraska

All
the

acquired or held by the
Investnent EinanceAuthority Act is declared to be public property used forpublic and governmental purposes, and all the property,

lncome from such property, bonds issued under such act,interest payable on such bonds, and income derived from
such bondsT shall at aII times be exempt from all taxes
imposed by th*e lbg stateT or any county, city, or otherpolitical. subdivlsion of this lhe state. The authority
may, in the resolutj.on authorizing the issuance of anyseries of bonds, elect to have the income on such bondsbe subject to personal income taxation imposed by th*rghg 6tate. If the authority is dissolved, the ownershipof any assets remaining after all indebtedness and otherobligations of the authority have been discharged shallpass to the state. Ehc authcr*ty ir hereby allceatcCthe catire Btate allccatica prcv*ded in the fcderal
lfcrtEaEe Eubaidy BcnC Tax Aet cf 198€: Notwithstandingthat title to a project may be in the authoriprcjccta proiect shall be subject to taxation

ly,
to

such
thesame extent, in the same manner, and under the sameprocedures a€r privately owned property in similar

circum6tancesT if such prcjeeta arc oro.lect is leased toor held by private interests.
Sec. 66. That sectlon 58-269, Rej.ssue ReviBedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI I0116 :
5A-269. The bonds issued by and under theauthority of the Nebraska fnvestment Finance AuthorityAct by the authority are declared to be legalinvestmentg in which aII public officers or public

bodies of this state, it6 political subdivisions, aIlnunicipalities and municipal Bubdivisions, all insuranceconpanies and associationsT and other perBons carryingon insurance business, alI banks, bankers, bankingassociations, trust companiee, savinge aseoclatione,irclBdinE savings and loan asaociations, building andloan assoclations, investment companies, and other
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persons carrying on a banking business, all
administrators, guardians, executors, trustees, personal
representatives, and other fiduciaries, and aI1 other
persons who are now or may later be authorized to invest
in bonds or in other obligations of this state may
invest funds, including capital, in their control or
belonging to them. Such bonds are also hereby made
securities which may be deposited with and received by
all public officers and bodies of this state, any agency
or political subdivision of this state, and all
municipalities and public corporations for any purpose
for which the deposj.t of bonds or other obligations of
this state is now or may be later authorized by law.

Sec. 67. That section 58-270, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

5A-27O. ( 1 ) The authority shall, following
the close of each fiscal year, submit an annua+ a report
of its activities for the preceding year to the Governor
and the Clerk of the Legislature of this state. Each
member of the Legislature shall receive a copy of such
report by making a request for it to the chairperson of
the authority- Each report shall set forth a complete
operating and financial statement for the authority
during the fiscal year it covers. 6ueh "epclt !ha++
ineluCe a shewinq af the dirtr+buticn ef agrieuiltura+
berrewera aeeerCing te pers6}1a+ net H6"th7 fanily net
HorthT and gr6sa fa"n sales= An independent certified
public accountant shall at least once in each year audit
the books and accounts of the authority.

(2) N6 later thatr twe weeka after Beeenber 317
1985; the auther*ty ahall file a "ep6"t Hith the
GevernerT the €Ierk of the EcgialatureT and thc BankinqT
eetrrte"ee aad +R6uranee €ennittee ef the EeEie]ature
apee*fyinE the offiee bu*Idiaqc finaaeed nhder the
Nebraaka +nveBtnent F+nanee Au€her+ty Aet; the hnrbet, ef
jeba e?eatcd 6? retaineC therebyT anC the tax ba6e
*aereaaeC therebyT f6r the pH"troBe ef asaisting the
66vernor anC the Eegislature in deternining vhether
eubCivieiea (4) ef seeticn 58-?19 ecnt*nncc tc
effeetuate a valid and prcper publie pu"p6ae? At least
fourteen davs prior to taki.no anv final action to
authorize the issuance of bonds to provide financino forproiects, the beneficiaries or borrowers of which are
not specificallv identified, the authoritv sha1l notifv
the Governor, the Clerk of the LeoisLature, arld anv news
media requestino notification of such proposed issuance
of bonds. Such notice shall include:

(a) The public purposes to be effectuated and
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the needs to be addressed throuoh the issuance of the
bonds; (b) The manner in which such need was
identified r

(c) The anticipated principal" amount of the
bond issue and the anticipated date of issuance of the

(d) The anticipated size of anv reserve funds;
(e) The professionals involved in connection

with the issuance of the bonds.(3) viithin thirtv dava followino the issuance
of bonds subiect to subsection (2) of thiB section, the
authoritv shall notifv the Governor and the Clerk of the
teoislature of:(a) The final principal amount of the bonds;

(b) The net interest cost of the bonds;(c) The costs of iBsuance paid and to hrhom
paid:

(d) The total amount of anv reserve funds;(e) The net intereat cost to the beneficiaries
or borrowers: and(f) The amount of funds available for loans.

(4) with respect to bonds sub iect to
subsection (2) of this section, unti.L ninetv-fivepercent of the proceeds of such bonds to be made
available for loana are ao used or a correspondino
amount of such bonds are redeemed, the authoritv shall
no Iess often than quarterlv after the issuance of such
bonds, report to the Governor and the clerk of the
Leoislature the status of the use of the Droceeds of
such issue of bonds.

Once the notice required pursuant to
subsection (2) of this section is filed, nothino in this
section shall reouire the authoritv to amend or
supolement the notice prior to the issuance of the
bond6.

That Law6 1990, LB 272A, secElon 4,
be amended to read as follows:

Sec. 4. The departnelt DeDartment of Bankino
and Einance ehall, from money appropriated to it from
time to time, distribute to depositor6 sums of money to
be applied to the payment of deposits uP to thtrty
thousand doll-ars. To be qual-ified for such a
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distribution, a depositor shall be the owner of adeposit. The department may use succes6or cornpanies orreceivers of companies in receivership to facilitatepayments to depositors. The department shall adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations to assist depositors toestablish that they are quali.fied and for effecting anefficient distribution of funds to honor the guaranty ofdeposits by the Nebraska Depository Institution cuarantyCorporation. To ensure fair and equitable distributionof the money appropriated and that all depositors willrecover the Euaranteed pertieae unrecovered 1oss oftheir ouaranteed deposits at approximately the sametime, the distributions shall be allocated so that, atany one point in time, aII depositors shaII bereasonably assured of recovering the same percentage ofthe Euaranteed pcrticna af thcit unrecovered losg ofouaranteed deposi.ts= 7 tahirE intc consiCetat*ca a}l
!,curccc, of reeevcryT ineluding pr:icr Cistr*butiene cfth. ae6et6 ef lhe Ena?anty cerperat:iea anC the funC6
app"opriateC by thc atateT as well ac b6th prier andantie*pated future d*stribu€*eas cf funda ebta*Bed f"cnthe liqu*dat+6rl cf asacta by 6ueee66e? ccnpaa*ee andreseivera- The presumed size of future distributionsresulting from such asset
upon estimates made by
as to the amounts

qua
that

liquidation of the salable assets held by the successorcompanies and receivers. Successor companies andreceivers shall be subject to the supervision of the
department in order to ensure that the appropriations tothe department are distributed fairly and j"n equalproportions among aIl depositors. If the appropriationreceived by the department for fiscal year 1989-90 i6insufficient to satisfy the thirty-thousand-doIlarguaranty of each and every deposit, although theNinety-first tegislature cannot bind futureJ-egislatures, it is the intent of the tegislature thatfuture legislatures shaII make additional appropriationsfrom time to time until the thirty-thousand-doIlarguaranty has been discharged with regard to each andevery deposit.

Sec. 69. That original sections 5A-2O4 to5A-206, 58-2OB to 58-210, 58-211 to 58-213, 58-216 to58-218, 5A-22O to 5A-223, 5A-225, 5A-226, 58-22A to
5A-232, 5A-234 to 58-239.O1, 5A-242 to 58-249, 58-252 to58-257, 58-259 to 58-262,5A-264 to 58-266, and 58-268to 58-270, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943,sections 58-201 to 58-203, 5A-2O7, 5A-2O7.Ot, 58-210.01.,5A-214, 5A-219, 5A-223.OI,58-240, and 58-25O, Revised

liquidations shal1 be based
f if ied professional appraisers

can be reali.zed from the
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Statutes Supplement, 1990, and Larr6 1990, LB 272A,
Bection 4, and also section 5g-233, Rei6Bue Revised
statutes of Nebra6ka, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 70. Since an emergency exists, this act
Bhall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordlng to law.
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